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'Éle Bridge.

DlY biABlY CORDON DUFF21.

Onr beouts wcro glad, aur sangs irere gay,
As on iro epet tisaI wiatar nighit,

WVith cloudiess skies aboya aur fiead,
And aIl cartis bathod ia Batt nsaouligist.

The Warrior's wavcs woe silvorati a'cr,
As 'maong tise parted hiIs i st wept,

And 'mid thea forcst's lanely shrina
Il soemcd tise angois worahip kept.

Frein sisore te shore bise bridge's BsOfl
Stratched iika bisa fabrio of a dream,

W bila or its massive pillars felt
Thse glory of tihe maan'B pale beamn,

We' fait tise thriîl of thot sireet lieur,
Andi Irein aur hearts rosa melody,

Wisile, for isencah, tise river ran
Its jauruay dowaward te tise sen.

Fr,nd inemnory irova a magie spell
0f otiser scenes andi other years,

0f thasa Wvho ioved us, and wiris loft
Us parted iu tise realin of tours.

Wea thonghli haw liSe tise fate cf ail,
Tise river and the bridge ivera type,

With saine eUhl standing on ane shsore,
Andi mx4uy crosscd te perfect life.

Willi soe still in the shadeirs drear,
Andi "thiey wha wolLt wîîth Him in whrite,"

Whila, like tise rivcr's ccrsecless flaow,
Oaa heur in darkness, nexî in liglit,

Rau the full me&sure of car tisys
Tisrougis many xinding, wcr-ay years,

Soinatimea iil su. 'Y sk-ies above,
Tee oit witli cloads aud bitter tears.

Can 'ire fergat that wiinter ave,
Tisa bridge, tisa river and tise sisere.
Tiagangs vire sang. tise wards wa sai!d?

u avu tiedY^ te coma _1li devel
Tise moary ai tisa vnn ran

Set to thse nnsia of thea Senth,
Andi sung beneatis tisa moon's sot t gleain.

10 Hiidson's Bay.

J. B3. Tyrrell, geologiet of tise COsuodian gea.
logic*bl snrvay, leoft Edmnone on une of tise
mach rcrnarkoble cxploring trips Ihat hava been
undasken in Canada in the intercsts of science
fer mnauy years. Ilis projeel is ta traverse tise
Barren Greunds fram Lake Abothasco ta Hud.
son'a Bqi by one roe 21 retura by another
routo through tise camea regien wiithin fie pra-
sent year. The Barren Grounds ara of im-
mense area, ertending from tisa basin cf the
Mackenzie on tise sentis andi wiest ta tisaArc-
tic Ocisan aud Hutison'a Bay ou tise narti
anti at, about a 1000 miles frein aoutheast
ta isorthirest by 500 freux soutîsirca ta north-
oust, tise character cf tisa pince is expresseti
by its naine. It in callcd barren because it
is beyond tisa climabio lino withii whicl titu-
ber will groir. Bcyoad tisis tact anti tise
further tact tisat il in the bomne of tiseussusk
ex an'd the so-zaffid reindeer, anai along the
sea coaut cf tisa Etquimaux, practicaliy nebli-
ing is knuomu of il. Tisera is only ana trati-
ing post tisaI eau ha saiti te be wiithin its
ara, Fort Rie. Tisera la ne trada route
tismaugis or near il. Tise Iudions go frein tisa
Woodis ta himnt ovcr il andi the Eequimauc go
inirard frein tisa ses, but il belangi te neits-
er, and ln ne man's laund. What kuoedtga
of it ariats was chiefiy acquireti at tho turne of
tha nbtempts in thce latter part cf tha pre-
vions cantury anti tisa catiier parte! tisa present

oe ta discoer a Nertsvest passage tismougis
tha Amatie Sea. This ladl ta everai partial ex-
plorations ef tisa region, chief£y by rencue par.
ies, but thea ouly whrita mnaxiv 'ii ver tmavelied

tisrongli andi deseribeti it wias Samnel lcorne,
Who in the hast part ef tisa l7eis century pagna.
trated fraen Fart Churcbhi ta thc qîapperanine
ttivcr, whleh emplies inta the Ërctio Son, and
retnmned te Churchill.

Three ycars ago Wsrbumtoa Li. Piko, of
Victoria, lIC., modeo au excursion into thse Bar-
rau Groundis frein tise caateru oed cf Great
Slave Lake toîvards tae Arctio Occan in search
af amaSk cx, and added materially ta the infor-
matien exi8ting mogirdisvg tice regian. M r.
T.y:eli'si rente ip far distant tram thaheof Mr.
1>15e, asîd as projected goce across thse iat
knowa pirt cf tisa wisoie regien, furthe tram
any trading past, and %irera ne wihite in but
licorne lias over iseen. Tise route ta ha folloiret
by Itt. Tyreil wili cross tisI t 'ehs litarne
has left an acceun at riglit angles, se tisaI
lIerae'is observations wili ha et littie use ta Mr.
Tyreil. His route as laid damn is as followir:
Leaving Edmonton le rench tisa Athsabasca
River ah tisa L.nding by t rail, go miles. Tlsence
ha gees by cannia down thse Atisobaca River
400 miles te the lake of tisa saine narne ; tisenca
to tisa eae, end of tisa hake and ni) tisa river
tisaI entera il tram tise cast 300 miles. This
port et tise routa is alang a niuch nsed trade
routa anti is therefore mal1 knowu, but at a
certain peint on tise river entering Like Atha-
haeca Mi. Tyrcîl ivili Isave tisaI atreamn by ona
of ite tributamies entering frein tise norbh.
Frein tisat point aothing is clcfinitely knowu GF
the cosuntry for tisa tisousant miles irhici Mr.
Tyreli will have te travel ho rcach Chesterfiehd
Inlet, a nertlierly arm et Hndsou'a Bay, w'iviicl
le hie objectiva peint on tise bay. Ha expects
ta falloir tihe river weli ha first toIsas up ta
the l.eigist cf landi belmeen tise basins oftie
Mackenzie sud cf Husdson&; Boy ; tisen ta flati
'ieoter fleming nertis-catirard 'iviici vriil bake
hlm inte Iltndson'e Boy. AIl tisat lie bas opon
mmcl te base tisa supposition that tisera is a
practical routa is ludian report, andi as thea In.
diaus have ceaset t ravel birongis tlsat regien
tîsis dace rat scens toia tisa beat possible oubli.
crity. Hiorever, 'Mm. Tryeli is so confident ef
snecess tisaI ho nat only expecte te reais Cisc.-
terfielti Inlet this scason, but aise ta ratura ta
L-iSe Athabasca by anoliser anud more sontserly
route, aie across tise Bsrren Greunde. ln is
te-aveis ha is accempanicti by his brother, J. W.
Tyrell, iris accomponicti Lient. Gordon's
"AborI" expeditian te Hndson's Bay some years
aga, andi iris tisea acquireti a Suoedetg et tise
Esquimaux lossguoge, whmcl lie nom h,,pos ta
bora te geoti accounit while travelling tsmesgis
tisa Eiquimaux counitry. Besides tise Meusrs.
Tyrell bise pirty wiii include John FiaIt, et
Prince Albert, and four Cangisuawaga ludions
as caneon ineu.-Edmonton Bulletin.

.4 Novel Pilanthropie Iden.
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'Obh! hemw I wisîs 1 cali gel out cf tise liat
city for a little rest and chsanga Ibis sntamer 1
I caxit afford to pay cash for xny board; but, ln.

cleed I I'd bo vory glad to sow or do any klnd
of work about the hanne for it," exolaimed a
brlght young %vomnan ta a sytupathotio customer
witIi philanthropie inclinations, whos ishe was
sarvmng. "<No; I'vc ne ana I could Viie" she
cantinued, in rapIy ta the natural suggestion
that aho miglekvisit a friand.

A fow <layg later tho custorner ives calliing at
a charming littlo homo in a ploeat suburb,
whon lier haous, apropos of somne pressing
duties, said

"If I know of semae nices young woman who
iva nid liko ta spend a i'eek or two in thea coun-
try, audwho Weould camne and etay haro and
heolp me a littho with mny work cach day, I
would board lier ivitheut charge, aind bc glad
of L'ho chance I It evould rafly hoe a mutisai
boeiit; sho weuid hava an inexpansiva outing.
-a genuine outing, tac, for I could eaully ar-
range motters so that a might have a good
portion of each day for recreatien and ta enjoy
this bracing air and picturesquea cenory-and 1
coula getl "caugist up"l in saina of Msy sewing,
and hava Borna rest, tac; and each would ba
Riving a full equivalent for vaine raceived.
You'ra alivays stndying up noe plan te help
people wvis try te help thamastves, caet' -yon
su ggest something for my casa ?

She ef the philanthropie inelinatione imme-
diately bethought herseif ef tise bright young
womau in tisa stifling eity eliop. Taey balked
tho matter ever, and in luos thin a week bise
édtv girl %,ras cijoying the longed.f or country
snrreuuodings, whila ber hostess was equally
happy in the prospect of getting "Icaught np"'
in hier svork and baving semae ruat. The experi-
mient preved a perfect success ; aud thsss was
sown tire gêem which has groivu laIo the Help -
ing Rond 'VisitorsO l i. , a unique orgauizotion,
for med on tise plan carritd out iu the firsI ex-
periaient, tisrongh wbich those wiso have home.
in tha cenntry ond who would litre ta receive t.
Helping Hand Visiter for a sajouru of any
spccified lenglis can bc put ino communication
irits respectable self .supporting iromen lu cit-
lez-clors. seametresseg, millinera, etc.-who,
tisongi auxiaus ta spend a short vacation ia tise
country, canat affurd bise necessary expendi.
tura for board.

Undonbteffly, tisera are maisy wris would hae
glati ta receive bisese young wvemen inta their
hoines on bisa condition tisaI in return for board
aud lodging thay ireult rendar sorne eervice in
sewing or housework, Ieaving tisemselves, of
courte, enffilaient tima daring tisa day ta
enjoy the pîcasura cf walks, drives or allier
recruations.

à Central Bureau has beau establlshoti in
Newr York for fnrtliering tisa purpases of thse
club, and axtending ils davelopnient in ail
directions.

Phulaxitheopie iromen ixiteretted lin forming
local branches for earrying out thi3 gieat *ork,
houaekeeperd wisbing te recaiva Halping Hanti
Visiters, or ycuag womsen desiring ta spenti
thair vacation under snob conditions, are invit-
ot te aidres thse Secretary et tise Hclping
RiantiVisiturs Club, 15EYtPoutaxiîb Street,
1fos7 Yerk, eciclsing a stampeti envelope for
reply. _________

Tisa Dundco block on Main streat, Winni.
peg, iras seld la May te Mr. Jerry Rabinson, a

prominent ret.ail merchant, for Q60,000.
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